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from combination households.Ourmain interest lies in the leisure activities
















How Do We Spend Our Spare Time?
On the whole, there is no inequality in the endowment of available time.
Everybodyhas24hoursinadaythatmaybespentonpaidlabour,household
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chores,culturalactivities,talkingwithrelativesandotheractivities.Giventhe
















together are responsible for themanagementof their family, both experience
theresourcesitprovidesaswellastherestrictionsitimposes.Coupleswholive
togethereitherinmarriageorcohabitationarethereforeconstrainedbyajoint
schedule.They combinework, sleep, interaction and consumption, and in so
doingupholdahouseholdschedulefortheiractivities(Moen,2003).Especially
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Coleman (1988) argued that children ofworking parentsmiss out on paren-
talinteractionduringtheday,whichcausesaseriousdeclineofsocialcapital
(Daly,2001).Gauthieretal. (2004),however,showedan increase inparental
timeinvestmentinchildrenovertime;parentsappeartobedevotingmoretime
tochildrenthantheydid40yearsago.











nal social cohesion in a society. Putnam (1995) rang the alarm on declining
civic engagement in theUnitedStates; decreasingmemberships of voluntary
organizations,droppingvoterturnoutsanddecliningcivicengagementoverall
underscorehisarguments.Oneofthecausalmechanismsbehindthistrendisthe
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entryofwomeninthelabourmarket(Tiehen,2000).Yet,therelationbetween
paidworkandsocialintegrationisnotasstraightforwardasitmayseem.Indeed,

























off against time devoted to other activities (Treas and Hilgeman, 2006). To
answerquestionsonwhichactivitypeopleundertimepressuretradeoffagainst
anotherone,weuseinsightsfromtwotheoreticaltraditions:temporalorganiza-
tion theory and socialmotivation theory.These theories contain the building
blocksforexpectationsonhowpeoplesetprioritiesamongthethreecategories
ofactivities.
First, temporal organization theory focuses on how activities are ordered
throughouttheday(Southerton,2006).Centraltothetheoryisthedescriptionof
people’sdailyactionsas(dis-)continuationsofregularactivities;peopleshape
their timehorizonwith formerlyconductedactivities.Thishabitual sequence
can be adjusted, albeit slowly and with small changes (Gershuny, 2000).
Temporalorganizationtheoryseekstounderstandtherhythmofanordinaryday
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by employing five time dimensions, originally distinguished by Fine (1996),
thatis,duration,tempo,sequence,synchronizationandperiodicity.Durationis
simplythetimeaneventtakesfromstarttofinish.Tempoisthepaceatwhich







interaction with loved ones and institutionalized social interaction, temporal








degreeof planning, has a longduration, anddoesnot occur regularly.These
institutionalizedsocialcontactsarethereforeperceivedasdifficulttomaintain
whentheycompetewithother,moreflexibleactivities.Wethusexpectthatindi-
viduals living in a full-timeworking householdwill primarily economize on
institutionalized social activities, and to a lesser extent, on social interaction
withfamilymembersandfriendsandsolitaryleisureactivities.
Second, socialmotivation theoryzooms inon the socialpayoffsofcertain
activities(Argyle,1996).Itscoreargumentisthatleisuretimeexemplifiesfree-
domofchoice, intrinsicmotivationandpleasure(MannellandKleiber,1997;
Shaw,2001), andactivities thatprovide suchbenefits aregenerallypreferred
aboveothers.Researchonthemotivestoperformcertainleisureactivitiesalso
showsthatindividualschoosetoengageinthemnotonlyfortheirownbenefit.
Shaw (2001) argued that family functioning is an important goal of various
leisureactivities.Similar resultswere foundbyOrthner andMancini (1990),
whopositively related leisure activities to family satisfaction, interactionand





and Godbey (1997). The least compulsory activity is watching television.
Respondentsratedinteractionwithothers(family),sports,culturaleventsand
entertainmentasmostimportant.
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Fromsocialmotivationtheoryitthusfollowsthatinteractionwithfamilyand


































ahigheducation isan indicationofhigh jobstatus.Higher-gradeprofession-
als are less bound by the clock atwork thanmany lower-classworkers, and
thoughtheircontractoftenrequiresa40-hourworkweek, thespecific timing
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of thejobisoftenlessstrict.Higher-gradeprofessionalsmaythushavemore
possibilitiestosynchronizeleisuretimewithworkobligations(Warren,2003).





Second, the lifecourse is filledwitheventsand transitions thatmayspeed
or slow thepaceof life (Elder,1985). Jobchanges,geographical relocations,
retirement and, above all, having children are important in this respect. It is









Time-use surveys 1975, 1980, 1985, 1990, 1995 and 2000
To test our expectations we used time-use surveys 1975, 1980, 1985, 1990,
1995and2000conductedby theSocial andCulturalPlanningOfficeofThe
Netherlands.2 In these years a random sample of theDutch population older
than12yearsofagewasinvitedtoparticipateinthesurveys.Respondentskept
adiary inwhich theyself-recorded theirmainandsecondaryactivityper15-
minuteepisodeinabooklet.ThisdiarywaskeptforawholeweekinOctober
startingonaSunday.Additionally, respondentsansweredastructuredwritten
questionnaire containing questions on their background, household structure,
education,employmentandspousalinformation.
Measurements
Using the detailed information provided by the diaries of respondents we
constructedmeasuresforsolitaryleisureactivities,socialinteractionwithrela-
tivesandfriendsandsocialinteractionwithinaninstitutionalizedsetting.Private
leisure consists of the total hours perweek spent readingbooks, newspapers
andmagazines,watchingtelevision,listeningtotheradioormusic,practising
solitary hobbies and relaxation. Social interaction with relatives and friends
consistsoftheweeklyhoursspentwithfamilymembersandplayingwithchil-
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dren,eatingandconversingwithrelatives,playinggames,takingawalkorstroll
together andvisiting friends. Institutionalized social time ismeasuredby the
weeklyhours spent doingvoluntarywork, going to a café, restaurant or bar,
participating in cultural events, attending church, going to public events and
participatinginsports.Weanalysedthetimeanindividualspentperweekon
thesethreegroupsofpursuits.Table1showsthatsocialinteractionoccursmost






cohabiting respondents and tagged their and their spouse’sworking status as
‘not employed’, ‘part-time employed’ or ‘full-time employed’.Following the
definitionofStatisticsNetherlands(CBS,2005),workingfewerthan12hours
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 minimum maximum M SD N
solitaryleisure 0.00 88.50 20.72 10.05 9063
socialinteractionwithrelativesandfriends 0.00 70.75 22.79 9.05 9063
institutionalizedsocialinteraction 0.00 77.00 6.35 6.39 9063
totalleisuretimebudget 0.00 116.75 49.86 13.56 9063
    
full-timeworkinghousehold 0.00 1.00 0.09 0.28 9063
combinationhousehold 0.00 1.00 0.20 0.40 9063
single-earnerhousehold,manworking 0.00 1.00 0.56 0.50 9063
non-employedhousehold 0.00 1.00 0.15 0.36 9063
    
malefull-timeemployed 0.00 1.00 0.76 0.42 3683
malepart-timeemployed 0.00 1.00 0.06 0.24 3683
malenotemployed 0.00 1.00 0.18 0.38 3683
femalepartnerfull-timeemployed 0.00 1.00 0.11 0.31 3683
femalepartnerpart-timeemployed 0.00 1.00 0.19 0.39 3683
femalepartnernotemployed 0.00 1.00 0.70 0.46 3683
    
femalefull-timeemployed 0.00 1.00 0.08 0.28 5380
femalepart-timeemployed 0.00 1.00 0.20 0.40 5380
femalenotemployed 0.00 1.00 0.72 0.45 5380
malepartnerfull-timeemployed 0.00 1.00 0.81 0.39 5380
malepartnerpart-timeemployed 0.00 1.00 0.05 0.22 5380
malepartnernotemployed 0.00 1.00 0.14 0.34 5380
    
educationallevel 1.00 6.00 3.10 1.40 9063
age 21.00 65.00 39.50 11.37 9063
nochildrenorolderchildren(ref) 0.00 1.00 0.49 0.47 9063
youngestchild<4 0.00 1.00 0.27 0.44 9063
youngestchild<13 0.00 1.00 0.24 0.43 9063
timeperiod 0.00 25.00 12.79 7.38 9063
female 0.00 1.00 0.59 0.49 9063
Source:Time-usesurveys(1975–2000).
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Working status and solitary and social activities










institutionalizedsocial interaction. Individuals fromacombinationhousehold
seemtospendalittlemoretimeonsolitaryactivities(1.13hours)thanmembers
offull-timeworkingcouples,andmembersofsingle-earnerhouseholdsspend


















Next,we lookat themodels forsocial interactionwith familyandfriends.
Model2showsthatmenwhoworkparttimespend2.37morehoursonsocial
interactionwithfamilyandfriendsthanmenworkingfulltime.Partnereffects




Womenwhowork full timeclearlyhave less time for social interaction than
part-timeworkingandnon-workingwomen,butahusband’sworkinghoursare
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unimportant.WecanbebriefaboutModels2and3forinstitutionalizedsocial
interaction.There are differences between non-employed and employedmen
andwomen,butnosignificantvariationisobservedbetweenthepart-timeand
full-timeworking.Also,nosignificantpartnereffectswereobserved.
With respect to thecontrols, it seems true that thehighereducatedpartici-
patemoreininstitutionalizedsocialinteraction.Incontrast,thelowereducated
are somewhat more involved in solitary leisure, and lower-educated women







Working status and the trade-off between leisure activities
InTable3westudy the trade-offbetween the three leisureactivitiesdirectly.
For that reasonwechose toanalyse relative timebudgets,controlling for the
actual hours of leisure time. This method has proven successful in research
onhusbands’shareofhousehold labour,given the totalamountofhousehold
labour(Blair,2003).Toemployrelativebudgets,wecalculatedtheratioofthe
timespentoneithersolitaryorsocialactivities,givenaperson’stotalamount
ofleisuretime.Forsolitaryactivitiesthisistime for solitary activities/(time for 
solitary activities+time for social interaction with relatives and friends+time 
for institutionalized social interaction)*100.Analysingthisratioacknowledges
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Table 2
OLS regression on hours per week spent on solitary activities, social activities  
with relatives and friends, and institutionalized social interaction,  
unstandardized coefficients
 solitaryactivities interactionwithrelativesandfriends institutionalizedsocialinteraction
 all men women all men women all men women
 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
 b se b se b se b se b se b se b se b se b se
educationallevel –.67** .08 –.80** .12 –.71** .10 –.10 .07 –.10 .10 .24* .09 .46** .05 .33** .08 .51** .07
age .13** .01 .17** .02 .09** .01 .01 .01 .03 .02 .04** .01 –.01 .01 –.02 .01 –.01 .01
no(young)children(ref) ref.  ref.  ref.  ref.  ref.  ref.  ref.  ref.  ref. 
youngestchild<4 –2.61** .29 –1.36** .48 –3.57** .36 –1.19** .27 –1.59** .42 –.34 .33 –2.00** .20 –1.38** .34 –2.53** .24
youngestchild<13 –.70** .27 .02 .46 –1.16** .32 –1.17** .25 –1.37** .40 –1.08** .30 –.47* .18 –.55 .33 –.48* .21
timeperiod –.04** .01 –.05* .02 –.02 .02 –.24** .01 –.30** .02 –.23** .02 .03** .01 .01 .02 .05** .01
full-timeworkinghousehold(ref) ref.      ref.      ref.
combinationhousehold 1.13** .42     2.63** .39     .28 .28 
single-earnerhousehold,manworking 2.86** .41     5.00** .38     .96** .28 
non-employedhousehold 7.31** .49     7.88** .45     1.44** .33

malefull-timeemployed(ref)   ref.      ref.      ref. 
malepart-timeemployed   .47 .69     2.37** .59     .35 .49
malenotemployed   7.72** .52     6.55** .44     1.87** .36
femalepartnerfull-timeemployed(ref)
femalepartnerpart-timeemployed   .34 .65     1.46** .56     .75 .46
femalepartnernotemployed   .15 .63     2.19** .54     .57 .45

femalefull-timeemployed(ref)     ref.      ref.      ref. 
femalepart-timeemployed     1.88** .51     2.69** .48     .45 .34
femalenotemployed(ref)     4.86** .50     6.05** .47     1.61** .33
malepartnerfull-timeemployed(ref)      
malepartnerpart-timeemployed     1.33* .53     .45 .50     .01 .36
malepartnernotemployed     1.94** .40     .28 .38     –.57* .27
constant 15.93** .57 16.94** .91 16.09** .73 21.98** .53 21.19** .79 20.29** .68 4.65** .39 6.00** .65 3.90** .49
N  9063  3683  5380  9063  3683  5380  9063  3683  5380
R2adjusted .15  .19  .14  .11  .17  .11  .03  .02  .04
Significance:*(p <0.05);**(p <0.01)
Source:Time-usesurveys(1975–2000).
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Table 2
OLS regression on hours per week spent on solitary activities, social activities  
with relatives and friends, and institutionalized social interaction,  
unstandardized coefficients
 solitaryactivities interactionwithrelativesandfriends institutionalizedsocialinteraction
 all men women all men women all men women
 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
 b se b se b se b se b se b se b se b se b se
educationallevel –.67** .08 –.80** .12 –.71** .10 –.10 .07 –.10 .10 .24* .09 .46** .05 .33** .08 .51** .07
age .13** .01 .17** .02 .09** .01 .01 .01 .03 .02 .04** .01 –.01 .01 –.02 .01 –.01 .01
no(young)children(ref) ref.  ref.  ref.  ref.  ref.  ref.  ref.  ref.  ref. 
youngestchild<4 –2.61** .29 –1.36** .48 –3.57** .36 –1.19** .27 –1.59** .42 –.34 .33 –2.00** .20 –1.38** .34 –2.53** .24
youngestchild<13 –.70** .27 .02 .46 –1.16** .32 –1.17** .25 –1.37** .40 –1.08** .30 –.47* .18 –.55 .33 –.48* .21
timeperiod –.04** .01 –.05* .02 –.02 .02 –.24** .01 –.30** .02 –.23** .02 .03** .01 .01 .02 .05** .01
full-timeworkinghousehold(ref) ref.      ref.      ref.
combinationhousehold 1.13** .42     2.63** .39     .28 .28 
single-earnerhousehold,manworking 2.86** .41     5.00** .38     .96** .28 
non-employedhousehold 7.31** .49     7.88** .45     1.44** .33

malefull-timeemployed(ref)   ref.      ref.      ref. 
malepart-timeemployed   .47 .69     2.37** .59     .35 .49
malenotemployed   7.72** .52     6.55** .44     1.87** .36
femalepartnerfull-timeemployed(ref)
femalepartnerpart-timeemployed   .34 .65     1.46** .56     .75 .46
femalepartnernotemployed   .15 .63     2.19** .54     .57 .45

femalefull-timeemployed(ref)     ref.      ref.      ref. 
femalepart-timeemployed     1.88** .51     2.69** .48     .45 .34
femalenotemployed(ref)     4.86** .50     6.05** .47     1.61** .33
malepartnerfull-timeemployed(ref)      
malepartnerpart-timeemployed     1.33* .53     .45 .50     .01 .36
malepartnernotemployed     1.94** .40     .28 .38     –.57* .27
constant 15.93** .57 16.94** .91 16.09** .73 21.98** .53 21.19** .79 20.29** .68 4.65** .39 6.00** .65 3.90** .49
N  9063  3683  5380  9063  3683  5380  9063  3683  5380
R2adjusted .15  .19  .14  .11  .17  .11  .03  .02  .04
Significance:*(p <0.05);**(p <0.01)
Source:Time-usesurveys(1975–2000).
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TABLE 3
OLS regression on the relative amount of time spent on solitary activities,  
activities with family and friends, and institutionalized social interaction,  
unstandardized coefficients
 ratiooftotalbudgetspenton ratiooftotalbudgetspentonsocialinteraction ratiooftotalbudgetspenton
 solitaryactivitiesa withrelativesandfriends institutionalizedsocialinteraction
 all men women all men women all men women
 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
 b se b se b se b se b se b se b se b se b se
educationallevel –1.07** .12 –1.09** .18 –1.48** .16 .13 .12 .30 .17 .52** .16 .95** .09 .79** .15 .97** .12
age .15** .02 .18** .03 .06** .02 –.09** .02 –.09** .03 –.00 .02 –.06** .01 –.10** .02 –.06** .02
no(young)children(ref)
youngestchild<4 –.28 .47 1.26 .77 –1.59** .59 2.84** .45 .55 .71 4.96** .56 –2.55** .37 –1.81** .62 –3.37** .45
youngestchild<13 .56 .43 1.86* .73 –.05 .52 –.32 .41 –1.31 .67 .19 .50 –.24 .34 –.55 .59 –.13 .40
timeperiod .11** .02 .20** .04 .10** .03 –.26** .02 –.33** .04 –.26** .03 .14** .02 .13** .03 .16** .02
totalleisure–timebudget .04** .01 .03 .02 .08** .02 –.08** .01 –.10** .02 –.12** .02 .04** .01 .06** .02 .04** .01

full-timeworkinghousehold(ref) ref.      ref.      ref. 
combinationhousehold –.86 .67     2.14** .64     –1.27* .52
single-earnerhousehold,manworking –1.53* .67     2.88** .64     –1.35** .52
non-employedhousehold –.48 .82     3.15** .78     –2.67** .63

malefull-timeemployed(ref)   ref.      ref.      ref. 
malepart-timeemployed   –1.99 1.09     3.08** 1.01     –1.09 .88
malenotemployed   –.11 .88     1.80* .82     –1.69* .71
femalepartnerfull-timeemployed(ref)
femalepartnerpart-timeemployed   –1.42 1.04     1.42 .96     .00 .84
femalepartnernotemployed   –2.40* 1.00     2.95** .93     –.55 .81

femalefull-timeemployed(ref)     ref.      ref.      ref. 
femalepart-timeemployed     –.37 .84     1.38 .80     –1.01 .64
femalenotemployed(ref)     –.95 .84     1.83* .80     –.88 .64
malepartnerfull-timeemployed(ref)
malepartnerpart-timeemployed     .82 .87     –.33 .83     –.50 .66
malepartnernotemployed     1.76** .65     –.46 .62     –1.29** .50

constant 36.27** 1.08 37.19** 1.72 36.99** 1.38 53.4** 1.04 50.83** 1.59 53.79** 1.32 10.25** .84 11.98** 1.39 9.22** 1.05
N 9063  3683  5380  9063  3683  5380  9063  3683  5380
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action,astheyspendasignificantlylargerproportionoftheirleisuretimeonthis
























Which activities suffer the most when people are in a time squeeze? To
answerthisquestionweintroducedtwotheoreticalperspectivestoderiveexpec-
tations on the possible trade-off between activities. From temporal organiza-
tion theorywe expected that institutionalized social interactionwould suffer







and friendswouldbe continued in a situationof time shortage.Thepossible
pay-offfromsocialinteractionwasdeemedgreaterthanthatfromsolitarylei-
sure, and the latterwould thereforebe cutbackwhenpeople arepressed for
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